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. Only three weeks until

4 Santa Cms woincs. We are (t&CL!fWW 'Lty'o

Toy Land will be com- -

4 plete at our store. The lar--

gest line of Books ever brought
4 y

4 to the city.
ready to Kelp you make

rations, 4 j j f

Never in all our years in the city have we had half so complete a
Christmas Stock as is now being put on display in our store. Not only
have we visited Portland and secured all the best things that could be

had but the markets of Chicago have also been asked to send us the
best of selections. . ... . ...
CHRISTMAS
BOOKS

Chriftmas
Candies.

DOLLS! : IN TOY
DOLLS I LAND- -

Wide-awak- e loll,' Sleeping Here we have amusements fr
I).ilN, Whitliii2 Doll, and Polls ! the little folka. A real steam engine
of nil kinds'. The biggest Doll you ithat rune by stemo; cars that have

ever av for f2."0.

GAME
BOARDS

CRoKINOLK
AltCHKKKN'A
:m:cKKits

DtlMINOS
ktc
We haw the bent boards money

c.m buy, sn von ahuiild not com-par-

our boards with thoHe of cih r

house. All you have to do is to
eu them to appreciate the value of

H ginnl board. In price from $1. .'!"

to M..10.

littln tracks to run on; automclHJes

that run hy their own power; little

doge that hark and jump; little sets

of dishes for bieler all made vi china:
j

drum of ail bizes for the hoys; guns

Dressing Sets
Albums
Manicure Sets
Mirrors, etc.

that will" (.hoot; Mocks with big

letters; dolls great ami and
a big line of home In fact every-

thing for the little, Mr, old or young,
to enjoy the great day of Christmas
with in the proper way.

& r :1 Christmas Tree Decorations
and ornaments, candles and
candle holders.

As we thought our 1000 pounds
of candy that we purchased some

time ago is now dwindling down so

fast that we have o:dertd another

We have three only. SI. 50
H atches of a (jowl make.

PING
PONG

THE LATKST AMERICAN
ClAMK.

large shipment and it is now begin- -

In th'nt department we have

th most, Complete linn of book

ever brought to tlid town. Among
thn lute copvrishi book we hv
till the late editions. All 1 .50

books Ht our Morn fr t.3.".

Since we put out our holiday

Ladies' and ing to arrive. Our purchases for

Here to will be found one of

the departments that will interest

you. All these sets come in ebony.
Also the latest in horn and burnt
wood. Gents' PursesOf course you know of the

lino of books wo have learned many game it's all the rage in the east.

thing about hooka wo did not Kino seta from $'2.25 up.

the Christmas trade wa3 never so

complete and the goods of the best.

Our line of hand roll chocolates is

the best that money can bu ,' We
have, strained every point to get the
best in the candy line. You should
see our elaborate selection of box

goods ranging in price from 10

cents to f4 per box.

Xew Crop ofAll Kinds of

Don 7 forget our Book

complete.

know liel'ore. Tnke, for example,
"The Chatter liii.x." "'ur nellinn

price for this old standby u $1.25.
On looking ut Hie price some say:

"Why I bought thin name book for

The Parker
Lucky Curve
This ia the best Fountain Pen

on the market today, and is guar-
anteed in everv remect. You don't

We have lately received the
75 cents. Yen, you can buy a Fancy Hand-Painte- d

"Chatter liox" for To eents; in ra,,11,-i- H rinnH very latest thing out in Ladies'

Purses, ranging in price from 25
Kuts Walnuts Almonds, etc.

20 Cents Per Pound.
have to trouble yourself about ltwe ;ents to $2.50. The very latest

fact, we will be glad to nell you a!

"CI attar Box" at 75 cents, but not! Thi is a utifuMieofgool8
the ordinal --Chatter B,x." Come!'"' is "ething that will interest make it good if it doesn't prove thing in Burnt Leather in Men's
in and nee our nice line of books Purses something never in the

city before. Price up to $2.
while complete. BEAUTIFUL

PICTURES
We would like to have you

good. To have the best of success
with the Tarker Lucky Curve you
must use ''arker's Fountain Pen

Ink in it. It's only 2a cents per
bottle. The Lucky Curve sells
from n to U. ,

the lover of beauty at a glance..
We have in thin line Collar, Work,
Clove, Necktie, Handkerchief and
Photo Boxes. In fret a complete
line to take your attention.

Xotiee the Steam Engine
and Ferris Wheel in our

Checker Jhard.s for 20
cents. Did you ever hear of
Vie like.

Dolls from 25 cents to

$2.50. If yon are looking
give our picture assortment an in-

terview. It's something very nice.
From 10 cents each to 14.for values this will interestandHorns in all Shapes

Prices.ALBUMS you. LOOKING
GLASSES

"We have some bargains in
first-qualit- y looking glasses. They
are simply beautiful. Just the thing
for use when you shave your face.

Iu price from 15 cents to $1.

Beginning' Monday, December, 8, 1902, we
will issue coupons to each purchaser of 5
cents or better, arid upon the return of

Playing Cards from 25 cents

20 of these tickets we will present the per deck to $1.Both for photographs and

mitopranhs. Wedonot believo there

holder with one pound, of the best special IN BOX
PAPER

We have now on display posi
tively the finest line of Box Paper

mixed Candy free of charge. Save your
tickets.

for photographs. Ihen tor auto-

graphs well, to appreciate them

you will just have to call at the

store and see the line. We give

you albums from 2." centa to $3.

ever brought to the city. It ranges
in price from 13 cents to $2.50.


